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If your pretty dress-gets; spotted
soiled in the bustle- of Thanksgiving
festivities. Send it here where by our
dry cleaning process it will be re¬
stored to its former beauty with not a.
single trace of the disfigurement and
with its color just like new.
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of
ever-mounting costand
Owing to the sharp increasesetc.,andAlexandria's
materials, labor, rent, gas, power, establishments largest
have been
most reliable cleaning and pressing
forced to make a new schedule of prices on work in the future.
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This

schedule will go into effect

MONDAY, DEC- 1st. 1919. '
$2-00 and up
Ladies Suits cleaned and pressed
$1.00
Ladies Suits, pressed only
.$2.00
Ladies plain dresses cleaned and pressed
75c
Ladies plain dresses, pressed only..
$2*50 and tip
Ladies pleated dresses, cleaned and pressed
Ladies long coats, cleaned and pressed $2.00
Ladies long coats, pressed only $1.00

t

HOME TAILORING CO.
903 King^ Street r

new

-

Phone 190

The Mouse of Kuppenheimer Clothes
.y
,
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$3.00 and up
and pressed
Ladies silk dresses, cleaned75c.
Mens Suits, pressed only
$1-50 and $1.75
Mens suits .cleaned and pressed
75c
JVbns Overcoats, pressed
Mens Overcoats, cleaned and pressed $2.00
Boys Suits, cleaned and pressed $1.25

\

*. I k

only 50c \
Boys Suits, pressed
Boys Overcoats, cleaned and pressed $1 -25
In the following shops, these prices will go into effect MondayDecember 1,1919 and standard prices will also be charged on gar¬
ments not mentioned here.

'

HOME TAILORING CO.,
ALEXANDRIA PRESSING C0.7
SANITARY PRESSING CO,

903 KING ST
712 KING ST.
602 KING ST.

Cor. King- and
Payne Sreets

ALLEN BROS

are our first consideration* Because the price is cheap, does not mean the goods
quality
Here is the place where the dollar has the
are cheap. We give the public the benefit of the do ubt.

Service and

most cents.

Pork

Young- Pork

30c
Fresh Hams, ib
j Fresh Shoulders, II) 38c28c
j
Rib Pork Chops, lb
Lean Pork Chops, lb.
Rib Roast of Pork, lb 35c jj
100 per cent Pure Pork Sausage, lb
Green Sausage, lb 28c

Copyright 1919. The Hsuieoi fCuppcnhcimtt

Extra Good

Beef

From Choicest

Quality

All Steaks, lb 25c
18c
Chuck Roast, lb

'

I

35c
35c

22c

Shoulder Clod, Bouillon, 11)
22c
Three Corner, lb
Prime Rib Roast, lb 22c

Hamburger Steak,10clb

Beef Liver, lb
j' jj Stew
Beef, lb-

20c

12c
-4
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Determination, study, vigor, practice are things that Count in» '¦>
with"th$ most of each" usually
football- The team that is.'credited
"i'
»i

wins.
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way in 'the business of;-selling clotPk's/^This
store plays the game hard.we put all.our energy into it. We
want to be real winners. ...'.
That is why you can ,cbme to us'-lor. genuine satisfaction
whenever you want clothes. We spare nothing to be prepared
for you; we put our hearts into the work; we see to it that
you get the style, the quality and the value that you want and
need. We'll show you in

It's the

Veal

-

MEATS
SMOKED
30c
Smoked Hams, lb

Milk-Fed
Best Quality

Smoked Shoulder, lb- 25c
Smoked Sausage, lb 25c
Bologne, lb 30c
40c
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, sliced
38c
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, piece
Western Salt Meat, lb 28c
Dry Salt Butts, lb 27c
15c
PIG TAILS, FRESH, LB
29c
COMPOUND LARD, LB
35c||j
PURE HOG LARD, LB

45c!!
Loin and Rib Chops, lb 35c

same

Veal Cutlets, 11)

*

.

Roast of Veal lb.. 28c
30c
Shoulder and Chops, lb
25c i|
Boneless Breast of Veal, lb.
Loin Roast of Veal, lb 30c
Other Special Cuts on Sale

| j Shoulder

*

..
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Suits and Overcoats.a variety ready to cater to any man's
breasted
.preference r'n £he matter of f>tyle; single or double
types: belts or no belts, beautiful fabrics; new color tones: tailor¬
ed to perfection. The values are winners, too
,

$45, $50 and 'up to $65
,'~hc Plan's -_5Vor-<- £'/ fl'cxHndr'irj

j

Leg of Spring Lamb, lb 30c
Shoulder Lamb, for roast, lb- 22c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, 11» 25c j
Loin and Rib Chops, lb

Kraut, qt.'
j Sauer
Extra Mealy Potatoes, pk.
Sweet

lELGIX CREAMERY BUTTER, lb
Process Butter, lb 62c!}

'/Jc

50c

.

Potatoes, pk 50c
Fancy
Grape Fruit, 2 for 15c 15c
Cranberries, qt
I Grimes Golden Aples, ! j pk 30c I
Cabbage, lb 4c
1
loc
;j | Letul(.C; head5 and 10c.!
10 and 12 ^e j!
68c j; rCelerv, bunch
60c
Guaranteed Eggs, doz
..

**-11
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i
lb
Breast,
Stew Lamb
.

12

-
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Home Dressed

Turkey, lb,

POULTRY
45c
Chickens, lb-.
Pancy

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

38c

